
OLD FI.OWH11S ANI OM FAITII8.

A dear fainlllar fragrant fiowers,

That ln oM gartfna blooin,

ln thcso new llinen and mond ot oura,

To forelgti planli give room,

o ttio w't faltha of foimcr daya,
d ln the heart,

Jlefrriu no more our flcklo waya,

And willi ulil flonem dcpart.

New doginas and new doubta replaco

Tlie creeds our yomig llfn bioalhed.
These, hn.vy wllli tlieir tnward grace

Tlione.lulit wllh gracen wreathod.
These, wlth a mother's lovo lnwrought,

I.lke vlolets pureamt fair;
Thoiie, wlth fantastlo fancloa fraught,

Uko orchards fcd 011 alr.

Oh 0 ino ttio dear old blossonis yet,
Thelllacnndlhnplnk;

Tho pan.y and palo uilgnonette,
Whutevcr oUinrn think!

Xo greeu-hou- e glves me ht the joy
Bome e gardcn yleldsj

And love t stlll. as when a boy,
The wlld flowers of tho flelds.

And mlnc sball be the faltha of old.
In Ood and Chrl.t and heaven i

ln reason'a creeds 1 am not bold,
Ilut fear their human lcaven;

Wlth the old nosegays In my haiul,
The old creeds ln my heart,

lleKldc the Oros l'U hnmbly stind,
And tlience ftom eaith depart.

UVliam C. llichardt.

Aunt Jerusha's Vncatlon.

" tlorao again, aro you, Auntie V Had a
good timo ? WVre roal glad to see you.
Now your vacation is over you muat tell
us all about it."

This was Judge Pdrker's greefing as he
met Aunt Jerusha at Parson Ilopeful's
tho night after her return from a sum-me- r

trip.
Wa'al, I guess I'm as glad to git home

aa you cau be to see me. I tbought I was
putty middlin' tired 'fore I statted, but
now I'm e'enarooat tuokered out. Trav- -

elin an' visitm', 'n goln' to meetin', 'n
takin' oare o' babies is most as hard'a
doin' housework."

" Travelingis hard work. Ilutthen you
didn't have to go very far V" said tho
Judge.

" No. not 80 very ; 'bout fifteon hundred
milpfl, I guess, in all."

"Why, where have you been ? I thought
you were vMting Kato and that grandson
o yours in Mayintown."

'"Yes, yes. But I went to Andover
first. an' Oberlin', an' New York 'fore I
got 'round to Mayintown."

" Andover 7 Ah Tell us about it."
" Yo see Parson Hopoful was agoin' to

'tend the anniversaries 'n the 'lumni geth-erin- ',

an' ho asked me if I didn't want to
go too. I said yes, kinder in fun ; but ho
insisted 'pn my goin'. Then when I see
sister Catherine Mrs. Whittlesey, you
know she said they'd got a new departur',
or suthin' o' that kind, in Andover, 'n as
I'd never seen ont, I was determined I'd
go. An' right 'pon that cousin Ann, who
visited to our house last suniraer, wrote
me to come an spend a fortnight with
her in June. Sho said they was expectin'
a big racket ' to the 'lumni meetin', so
I went."

" "Well, did you see the new departure,
or the big racket V"

"I guess so. We had lols o' fun, n' I
should guess that was somethin' new in a
feeolocical seminary. .bverybody was
happy 'xcept twoor three who was afeard
that Coneregationalists was too
lib'ral. Now, as for me. I don't caro how
lib'ral a man ip, ef he's only orthodox.
Twas jest splendid, the 'naugural speeches

"o' the new perfessors I They argued fer '

a biblical an' reasonable au' sound feeol
ogy just what I believe ; an' everybody
liked it. Then the graduatin' exercises.
They was all right, an' I said to myself,
thinks I, tho seminary that graduatessich
men can't be fur out the way. But when
the 'lumni met, a doclor from St. Louis,
a big man with a heart's big as an ox, I
should think, told 'em what kind o' preach-i- n'

the times was a demandin'; but he
was 'fraid some folks wasn't gittin' 'nuff
of it. Then a Boston minister told how
his feelin's kep' a laceratin' of him nights
'cause there was suthiu' wrong at Ando-

ver; an' he hoped the 'lnmni could say
somethin' comfortin' or pass a resolution
or declaration to show that they didn't
approve o' any departure from what Mr.
Calvin thought onght to go into the West-
minster Confession. That ain't jest what
he said ; but he seemed to be hittin' that
way. Anyway his feelin's didn't seem to
'gree with him, when he went to bed.
Cousin Ann, she whispered to me : 1 Now
for the racket I' I looked 'round, an' purty
soon Mr. Cook came down the side aisle
and sot down with the Boston minister.
He showed him some resolutions, an' he
nodded his head. Then some spoke on
the other Bide as though Andover was all
right. One said the visitors was gentle-me- n

of bonor, and they would keep the
seminary straight ; another thought it
unnecessary to turn the meetin' into a
heresy hunt. Then Mr. Cook looked at
tho Boston minister, an' with his pencil
crossed out one o' the resolutions. Then
a Bible man they called Butler, said some
funny thinga ; but he thought the semin-
ary was all right, an everybody clapped
their hands aud looked happy. But Mr.
Cook crossed out some more resolutions.
I guess ho was surprised come to find tho
seminary nearer right than he thought.
When he got up to speak, instead of read
ing his resolutions, he preiuded his re
marks with prayer. Then he said some- -

thing about a legal aspect of some ques'
tion. Cousin Ann said ho meant that
Professor Smyth didn't agree with him,
an' be wanted tho supreme court to say
he was a heretic. The 'lumni didn't seem
to 'gree with him ; for they immediately
elected the professor chairmanof tho com- -

mitteo of arrangcments for the next
meetin'. Cousin Ann whispered some-thin- g

that sounded like ' Beat at his own
qamt.' An' she guessod Mr. Cook, Dr.
Dexter, and Professor Park would feel a
little mite disappointed at tho way their
racket turned out. They didn't aeem to
be so iubilant as tho rest at the 'lumni
dinuer. But they promised to stand by
and befriond the now professors. An'
when the president of tho faculty, whom
they wanted to crowd out, said ho had
just renewed his subscription to tho
Creed, the applauso was just tremendous.
Tho 'lumni went homo in hiRh glee j an'
one on 'em couldn't contain himself. For
we found in tho depot buildin' some
verses on a pieco o' paper, signed Alum-nus.- "

" Let us see them," repliod the judge.
" You must let us see them."

" They ain't rauch poetry in 'em as I
can see ; but they was a relief, perhaps,
to the writflr. Ihey was headed :

'"Tho Heresy-Hu- ut of Our Threo
Giauts,' an' read like this :

" ' Our Joueph is a mlglity man;
A Ilercules 1d ho;

He hurls bU words nll round the world,
So powerful ln J. C.

IIo Bliakes lils head, as 1( to say,
"The blgRest word ls mh."

" ' Our Henry is a mlgbtlor man;
A Jupitor Is he.
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Moro dextoious farln horeomanshlp;
He rldestwo nagg,yo see.

IIo'h ltbetal an' he otthodoz
In a very lilgh degree.

" ' Our Mwntds Is tho mlRhtlost mani
Tho Rrnndcst of tho tliree,

Nn raottal yot coutd slgn a creod
So loftlly ns ho;

And he's keon as any liound to take
Tho scent ol herosco.

" statted lioresyliuntTliey nn a
On Andover 1 1 111, tlieoo ttiroo;

To empty a profcsor's chalr
Too Wro lor our J C.

That chnlr Is stlll qiilto ably fillod
liy a better mitn than ho.

" ' Tho liunt wns not guccessful qulto,
In a very lilgh degrcoj

'Twas Rlven up for reapons whloh
Tostato I'm very freo;

A Dinlel came to jtidRinont ttiero
And nlow tlio mlglity thrcol' "

" Well, Auntie, you aro not sorry you
went to Andover 7" said Tarson Hopeful.

" Oh, I wouldn'fc a missed it for any-thin-

I shouldn't a known anythlng
about it just from tho newspaper reports.
They ean tell what is said, but they can't
give tho tones or oxpress the alarms
whieh voti t?et from the voice. They
oan't fu'ily represent the joy of victory, or
the pathos of a defeat, so as to make it
real. The impression is so much more
than what can bo told in words I"

" Well, about the new theology 7"
quened the judge.

" I ain't afraid o' that. I liko it."
" I thoucht vou would believe in tho

new theoloirv if you could only go and
hear some of it."

" Well. really, 'twasn't new at all : it's
iust what I've always belleved, onlv it
was better expressed than I've often
heard it. It. was iust what they've been
teaching at Oberlin, areasonable, biblical
and progressivo theology. That'a one
thintr I wanted to co to Oberlin for. Mr.
Cook said Andover had rivals, and inti
mated that they were moro orthodox at
Oberlin."

" So vou went 7" asked tho iudge. "And
how did you find them ?"

" Just like Andover, with thoir faces
toward the rising sun. They didn't seem
a bit inclined to hug the corpse of what
used to be considered orthodoxy. iney
never professed anv ereat admiration for
the Westminster Oonfession, and they
don't seera to have fallen from grace
toward it. There never was an institu
tion more hospitablo to new views or new
ideas, nor more loyal to truth. God's
Wordis their standard. At theirjubilee :
Oberlin was iust like a field ot white clo
ver full of honev-bees- , all lifo and en
thusiasm. All seemed to be hunting for
honov. and not for heresy. 'Iwas won
derful how earnest, hearty, free and joy- -

ful thev all were.'
" You like both Andover and Oberlin

so well you will hardly know where to
send your grandson to study theology 7"
suggested the iudge,

"I ain't troubled 'bout that. Katie
thinks she will train him herself, so he'll
be a great theologian before he's old
enoutrh to go to either."

" Well, that will solve the problem very
happily. IIo won't have to go to any
seminary until he goes to be a professor,
iet's-see- ; how old is he now t " asked th
parson

"Nearly three montbs. He was born
the fifteenth of April," said Aunt Je
rusha. " He's verv forward for his age."

'Oh, doubtless," said the iudge. " Has
ho begun to read Hebrew 7 I suppose
he'll perfpct himself in that before he be

IUC AillLllOlli
"Certainly; Kichard's teaching him

the alphabet and lecturing him on origi
nai sin. '

"Good studies for an infantl I sup
pose they have a name lor him t "

" To be sure. It was foreordained that
he should be called Charley Hodge, unless
hed been a girl. It is throuph him that
Katie expecls to revise Hodge's theology,

" Well, she'll do it ; and he'll have to go
to Princeton. And when you get that
seminary ranged alongside of Andover
and Uberlin, you may count that the prel
ude to the Millenium," said the Judge.

" lou may think that's a work of tim
perhaps a lonrr time: but it's cot

come. An' if Charley Hodge don't Hvo
to see n, ii ne grows up healthy, you
neean i cau me Aunt Jerusha any more
Andover and Princeton cannot be much
further apart now than were Andover an
Oberlin forty years ago. It ought not to
laae more man torty years more to trin
them all into line, as allies storming th
ionress ot the common enemy

Aunt Jerusha bowed herself out and
left the Judge and the Parson thinking
that her vacations bad not diminished her
faith, her hope or her charity.

llev. P. S. lioyd, in Independent.

Wlio will Do So for UsJ
We count it a remarkable fact that tho

newspapers of the same week should have
contained tho pleasing announcement of
a lnovement in two sister denominations
toward a much-neede- d labor of love and
justice. It is stated that the late Dr.
George Nugent of Philadclphia has left
nearly his entire esta'e. likely to be worth
from 3300,000 to 8100,000. to found a
home for aged and disabled Baptist min-iste- rs

and their dependent families. And
from another sourco it is announced that
Dr. Alexander M. Bruen of New York has
just deeded to the Presbyterian Board of
Ilelief for Disabled Ministers an estato
upon an eminence overlooking Perth Am- -

boy, N. J., which comDnses a spacions
. mausion of some eighty rooms, with somo
I "ido.en acres of Jand; and which It is

hoped and expected may be so managed
as to be the refuge, solace, and support of
maoy Presbyterian ministers who have
worn themselves out in the service of the
church and its Lord. There is a peculiar
charra in such a charity as this. Few
faithful ministers in parochial service

much benefit from inherited prop.
orty, and fewer still are able to lay aside
from their support what
shall amount to rauch as a resource in the
day when infirmity or old age forbids
further earning, and throws them back
upon what they may have been able to
savo duriug thoir active years. it is
surely a most kind and eraceful use of
wealth to employ it in alleviatintr the
needs and aBsuaging the sorrows of worn-o- ut

veterans in the Master's service. And
the fact that somo such refuge oifers itself
to the deserving must often give strength
to tho weak in tho day of temptation.
Who will do for the Congregational min-istr- y

what these good and thoughtful men
havo done for our Baptist aud Presbyte-
rian brethren 7 Surely there must be rich
men among us whose ears are sensitivo to
our Savior's saying, "Inasmuch as ye
have douo it unto the least of these my
brethren, ye havo done it unto me."
Conyregalionalist.

Notiiino does bo e'jtablish the mind
amid the railings and turbulenoo of pres-en- t

things, as both a look above them and
a look beyond then? above them, to tho
steady and good hand by which they are
rulod ; and beyonu them, to tho sweet anu
beautiful end to which by that hand they
will be brought.- - -- Jeremy Taylor.

YOUll M1SSIUN.

f you rannot on the ocean
Sall mnong llio awlftmt flcet,

Iticklngon the hlghrat blllown,
I.aughlng at Ihe Monin you meet,

You can ntanil among the KAllorx,

Anchorod yet wlthln the bay i

Vou can lond a hand to hplp ttiem
As thy launcli thclr bout away.

If you are too weak to Journey
Up the inountalna, Ktcep nnd hlgh,

You rain dtand wlthln tho Tallpy
Whllethe niultltudea go by

You can rhantln happy meftffurea
A8 they Mowly pa along

Though they may forget the Mnger,
They will not forget the mng.

If you have not gold and Mlver
Kver ready to command,

H you cannot toward the needy
lteacli an ever open liand,

You can vlilt the atlllcted,
O'er the errlng you can weep,

You can be a trim dlxclple,
Slttlng at the Ravlor'j feet.

If you cannot ln the confllct
Trove youmelf a noldler toos

lf, where flro and ninoke arethlckeat,
There'i no work for you to do)

When the battle-flel- d la rllent.
You can go wlth llent tread;

You can bcar away the wounded,
Y'ou can covcr up the dead.

T)o not, then ntand Idly waltlng
For ffome greater work to do;

Forlnne Is a lazy goddeiu,
Bho will never come to you i

Go and totlln any vineyard,
Do not fear to do and dare;

If you want a fleld of labor,
You can find it anywhere. Seltcttd,

How Sho Lnst Her Husbainl.

Mrs. Brvan had a widowod mother, who
leaned on her in tho weariness of age, and
to whom she mmistered with an unweary-
mg devotion. She had little ones, whose
lives wero dearer to her than was her own
life, and whose lnerry voices and loving
acts kept her soul and heart in health
And so Phe had tpn a nsppy " stay-a- i'

home." But in 1870 Mr. Bryan protested
sho must go to tho cpntennial. After
three weeks' intensn enjoyment in that
minialure tour of the world they took
seats in the cars for home via New York
city. Seeing a friend, Mr. Bryan stppped
back a moment, but rnoments in 1'hiia-
delphia were of priceless value that rush

i rr n . U i.nt n4 Un mitn
pace. As it dashed into the

Jersey City depot tho people, who seemed
to have caught its contagion, rushPd lor
the calm ferrv-boat- And Mrs. Bryan
moved on with the crowd as a matter of
course. She saw two ferry-boat- and
asked of the one on which she stepped
" Is this the boat for New York 7 " " Yes,
Cortland street, New York." When the
boat touched the wharf she went into th
ferrv-hous-e. and beincr at the end of her
tickets, sat down to wait for her husband,
The cool bref from off the water was
delightful after the rush and heat, and
Bitting back qnietly, she lived over the
days of the past three weeks as a d

whole, and the waitinghour passed
quickly. Then came the boat, but the
husband came not. " It is strange he
missed this train," she thought, "but he
will certainly be on the next," and went
back to her seat ; but somehow the breeze
was no longer refreshing, the minutes
were much longer than on the first hour,
memory would not revel amid the won-dro-

beauties of the world's exhibit, and
the sount of tho incoming boat was a
joy to her. But a dreary sense of loneli-nes- s

came over her as that crowding
crowd passed on, and not one face of all
had she ever seen before. She went
slowly back to her sitting and waiting,
and ho of the ferry-hous- e came and asked,
" What ye waiting for 7 " She told him.
" It's agin the rules to let folks wait here
more'n two boats." She knew her hus-
band always stopped at the Astor house,
and to it she went, booked her name, said
her husband would be there soon, and
was shown her room. It was almost din-ne- r

time, but she did not feel like eat-in-g

until her husband came. Evening
wore into night, but no husband arrived.
She threw herself upon the bed, wondered
" where he might be 7 Would he find
her? Would she be suspected at the
holel 7 Questioned 7 What could she
do 7 " She could not stay ; she could
not go without money, and money was
just what Bhe had not. Oh for one of
thoso X bills that lined his pocket-boo-k I

but to be penniless' and all alone, all
alone in New York city Then came the
sweet, soothing, restful thought that we
are never alone. One never loses sight of
us, though we. blind mortals, often lose
sight of him, and rising, she prayed, went
to 'bed, nnd in his arms of love slept
calmly. In the morning ahe telegraphed
a friend of her husband, who lived in
Brooklyn, and went to breakfast. But
Mr. Bryan has not talked to his friend
all this time. Indeed, he took the very
next train, and on reaching Jersey City
depot looked for his wife, whom he
was sure must bo waiting for him. Not
finding her, bo took tho boat for s

street. On reaching the ferry-hous-e,

he looked for her and asked for
her. He knew he had intended to lako
her to the Fifth Avenue hotel, and
thought he had told her so, and that she
had gone there, and there he soon was
and there she was not. He sat dow n in
blank surprise. From hotel to hotel he
went looking over arrivals and made

but could find no trace of her.
Tired out, at a late hour he went to bed,
but not to sleep. His lone, penniless
wife, in the great bewildering city,
haunted him. " If she only had money 1"

ho often exclaimed. " I will see sho has
a full purse in a safe place hereafter," be
said, and there came the crushing sense
that now Bho needed it, aud now she
hadu't it I Whero could sho bo I At day-brea- k

he was again on his search. That
bunuay morning a happy gronp sat
around the breakfast tabie of a pleasant
home in Brooklyn. A quick ringing of
the bell, so unusual at tbat hour of the
morning in the city of churches, caused a
moment's expectant silence, and when a
telegram was handed General Ilice his
wife was hardly surprised to see a quick
pam tlush his laco. " Mr. ISryan is dead
" Dead 7" asked his wife. " Yes I Mrs.
Bryan telegraphs me : 'I have lost my
husband. Ploase come to me at the
Astor Ilouse.' His death must have been
very sudden ; ho looked tho iinpersona-tio-

of health on his way to tho Ceiiten-nial.- "

" That Philadelphia water is niur
derous. I wish I wero able to co with
you. Be sure and cet Anna." Wlth
rapid atrides General Hice went to his
brolher's home, whero ho fouud what he
had left a happv eroup at breakfast,
Noble Anno, with a quick womanlysym-pathy- ,

though nearly a strauger to Mrs.
Bryan, left her breakfast unfinished, to
go and support and comfort, so far as
human sympathy can, her whose hus
band, in the vigor and freshness of man
hood aud health, had been taken I Gen
eral Itice tapped with a sad heart and
gentle hand at Mrs. Bryan's door. It was

opened by a man of somo six feet two,
with a most happy face I Genoral Ilice
had led his battalions up to tho cannon's
moutli, had led them over brlntllng tor- -

tificatlons, and thoucht himself a brave
man, but, as that tall flgure loomed up,
and thoso smiling eyes looked down on
him, ho started back appalled, and

i " Well, you aro tho liveliost
corpso that wer Isawl" Lucu E. San- -

ford, in Ncto York Ubtemcr.

How tho ltoys Aro Kulncd.
In a lato nurobor of tho London Punch,

a prodigal son, who has gone to the bad,
is represented as saying to his father, in
in answer to a storn rebtiko : " Ah, u s au
very well for you to talk, fathor. It's
precious oasy to keep straight on nothing
a year, and you wero thrown ponnllpss on
tho world at fourtoen I should liko to
have seon you in my circumstanees, aftr
a publio school and cnllego cducation, and
an aiiowance of 500 per annum ever
since I" It must bo admitted that the
young man's defenco was unanswerable
a father who had been guiltyof such lack
of wisdom in the training of his son had
no right to blame anybody but himself if
the son turned out badly. He had in fact
temptod his boy to dissipation, and then
chided him for yielding. This is a fair
exampie ot tho way in which scores ot
boys aro ruined yearly, especially in our
largo cities. Parenta sopply them liber- -

Blly with monoy, permit them to spend
thoir timo as they ploase, and are horri-fle- d

some day by the discovery that their
darling boy is a sot or a villain. Nothing
can be more disastrous for a boy than too
much spending money and too much
spare time to spend it in. Of course, we
au tninK tbat our boys are the best in the
world, that we have so carefully instilled
the principles of right living into their
minds that they will not fall victims to
the temptations that swallow up other
boys. And in this blind confidenco many
parents go on till sorae disgraceful or
criminal act opens their eyes to the real
state of the case. New York is full of
young men, the sons of rich fathers, who
themselves began life as poor boys, who
have nothing to do but to spend their
large allowauces in the way that will do
them tho most liarrn. Their days and
nights are passed in the companionship
of youths as empty-heade- d as themselves,
varied by association with men of doubt-fu- l

reputation and women whose reputa-tio- n

is not in the least doubtful. What
but misery, degradation and crime cau be
the ultimato result of such a life 7 If
fathers will sow the wind they must not
complain when they reap the whirlwind.

Presbyterian.

Moilorn ClvIIIzrttlon.
The daughter of modern civilization,

dressed at her utmost best, is a morsel of
exquisite and beautiful art and expense.
All the lands, all the climes, nnd all the
arts are laid under tribute to furnish her
forth. Her linen is from Belfast ; her
robe is from Paris ; her laco is from Ven- -

ice, or Spain, or France; her feathers are
from the remote regions of Southern Af-ric-

her furs from the remote homo of
the iceberg and the aurora ; her fan from
Japan ; her diamonds from Brazil ; her
bracelets from California; her pearls
from Ceylon ; her cameos from Kome ;

sho has gems and trinkets from buried
Pompeii, and others that graoed comely
Egyptian forms that have been dust and
ashes now for forty ccnturies ; her watcb
is from Geneva; her card-cas- e is fronn
Cbina; her hair is from from I don't
laow where her hair is from ; I never
could find out. That is, her other hair;
her public hair, her Sunday hair; I don't
mean the hair she goes to bed with. Why,
you ought to know the hair I mean ; it's
that thing which she calls a switch, and
which resembles a switch as much as it
does a brickbat or a gun, or any other
thing you correct people with. It's a
thing which sho twists and then coils
round and round her head, beehive fash-io-

and then tucks the end under the
the hive and harpoons it with a hairpiu.
Mark Twain.

One of the Crauks of tlio Snpremo Court.
Then, again, there ls Praying Patsey.

He comes occasionally, just as tho judges
are about taking their noonday recess,
and, stationing himselt in the doorway of
the court-roo- mutters a short prayer.
Whether it be ritual or extempore, and ,

who may be the special objects of his
petitions bench, bar, suitorsor witnesses

are alifce matters of mystery, inasmuch
as his utterances are so rapid and muilled
as to be totaliy unintelligible. liis act ot
devotion accomplished, he swiftly moves
toward another part of the court, thero
again to perform his duty.
He is strictly impartial, concerning the
benefitsof his intercessory offering on every ,

room in the building,4iot omitting even
the comptroller's oflice and the bureau for
the collection of arrears. What ideas he
may have respecting the necessity or value
of his services no one knows, for he speaks
to no one. Ho is convinced, no doubt,
that his presence and prayers are abso-
lutely essential to the welfare, if not, in-

deed, the existence of the building and its
inmates. Ono thing, at least, is certain.
If he does no good, he does no harm, and
his lunacy micht easily assume a moro
objectionablo form. The Manhattan for
beplember.

Ilunibug in Alpluo Cliniblug.

There is an iminenso deal of humbug
in Alpine cUmbmir. roople tear over
glaciers and up and down mouutaiuB,
merely for the sake of sayiufr they have
done the Alps. Your constilutional
trarap grasps his staff, and with eyes
lixed on tho croanu, walks, and waltes,
and walks, never stoppiug to look rd

neVer askiug what is to be gained
by the ezpenditure of time and leathcr.
(Jn his rtturn ho will show you his sthll,
on which are recorded his feats of pedee- -

triantsm. Unly this and nothing more.
At least this poor ambition couduces to
manly musole, and there are trampers
whose souls rise above their bootn. J!ut
I no longer marvel that this Cook's-touris- t

wav of assaulting scenery has disgusted
artlsts with Switzerland. Oacu upon a
time a king of France marched up a hill
and then marohed down again. That
kiug has many followors iu this region.
Kate Field, in the Manhattan for September.

Kxtrarngnnco of Uotli.

Jlrs. Willard, of the Union Signal, is
responslble for thiB : ' Let us hear do
more of woman's extravagance. (eueral
Franois Walker, the untiring cliief of the
census bureau, has taken our case iu hand
and has ably Wld amply lliaiutained Olir
defenco. He says, or ratner the ugures
say, that the men of thiB couutry spend
5'IU8,UU0,U00 in dress, whilo we women,
with our love of bonnots,' eto., ask our
husbands for only 9387,000,000, an avep
age of forty-fiv- dollars per annnm for the
lords of oreation and twenty-seve- n for the
ladles. Tell it in Gatb, publish it up and
down the streets of Askelon I"

Jjffcjt Avtvtintmmin.

tmYil f?
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varlm. Amaivelof purity, strength
and wholesoineness. More economlcal than theordlnary
klnds, nnd cannot be sold In rompetltlon with the innlti-tude-

low Uwt.short welght, alum or phosphatn row--
ders. Sold onlh fnrani. kutai, ham.mi i'uniii,a
COMI'ANY. m Wall Htrect. Xew York.

WHOIUNCQUAiNTtO WITH THl filOOHAPHr OFTMIS COUN

THV WILt 811 BY EXAMlNINd THtl MAP TMAT TMl

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
Hy tho ccntral poaitlon of its line, connecta tho
East and tho West by tho shortcst routc.ond car-rt- es

passenKcrs, without chanao of ears, betwcen.
Chtcago and Knnsni City, Uouucil BlutIs,Lcaven-wort- h,

Atchidon, Mlnncapolie and st. raul, It
connecta in Union Dcpots wi'h all tho principal
lincs or roid betwcen tho Atlantlo and tho racitia
Occans. Its equtpmcnt ia unrlvalcd and maauifl-cen- t,

beinc compotcd of Mo3t Comfortablo and
Ueautiful Uay Coachcs, MacHlflccnt ILorton

Cliair Cars, PuUman's Prettiest Palaco
BlecpniK Uars, nud tho Best Lino of Dininsc Cars
in tho World. ThrcoTrains brtwccn ChicaKO and
Missourt Hiver Toints. Two Tralns betwprn Chi-ca-

and IMlnucapolia and St. Faul, via tho Faiuous
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

a Kflw And Toirr-n- t I.lne. via Scneca and Kanka- -
kec, has recently been opened bctween lltchmond.
Norrolk, Newport News, Chattanoojra.

LcxinRton.cmclnnati,
Indtanapolln and Lalayettc, and Omaha, aitnncap-oli- s

and Ut. Faul and intcrmcdlato points.
All ThrouEh FasBcueers Travel on 1'ast Express

Trains.
Tickets for salo at all principal Ticket Olliccs in

tho UuitedStates and Canada.
Batjsago chcckcd throueh and rates of faro al-

ways as low as competitors that oJIer lcss advan- -
tUKCB,

For dctailcd inforraatlon.get tho Mapsand Fold-cr- u
of tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
At your nearcst Ticket Onlcc, or addrcas
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

L'rci. it Uia'l M'e'r, Uea'l Tlct. & I'ass. Agt.,

CHICAGO.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SIGK. S
ror thoso dcathlv Lndlc3 in dcllcato

nillous ncll3. dc- - hcaltli, 'Nvho aro all
on bULrncit randown, Ehould use

Senu It will cure SuLrinnt liirrrns.
you.

$1,000 Mill bomldQ'
Tho Glant Dvsncn nrncasoTvnoro&UL- -

slaiacurcd bvtr.lnc rilUIl IHTTEltS will
btjLruuu iiiiixr.s, hiotn-'- ! torcuro. It

novcrj '3.
Onrratlvcswlioarc

rlosclv conflncil In1 Clcanso tho vitlatcd
patlio mills andvork-SHshors- ! blooclwhen you ecc

Clcrlis, v.bo its lmrmritles burst- -

UO Jiot procura eux- - miurouguino guui
ilclent cxcrclso. nndi inrimplcs, Blotchcs,
allwlionro conflncd nnd Soroa. ltelv on
Ia doors, ehoultl nsc SULrnuit EiTTEns,
StJLriiui: linrrits.
Thnif v ynt 1pr low.

LVibo tvcaK anu sickiy.
m SULrncn BlTTEItS
I D 1 1 Ttl,tlttr ,wUl curo Uver t.

necuangeniio lonio Don't d

llso SULrnuit lliT- ; H will cure
rnits, nnd you will you.
noi Doiroauicu.

SrjLrncn ISirrEr.s
Don't bowltbout a willbulld vomm and

bottlo. Try it; you mako you strong nnd
wiii Jiotrcgruiii, ncaiiny.

Sulphur Bitters,
nu n. U!nilB niirarnrTnnlhsphnJL'Ar3!!
DDII d UilO lllillUlD UUIOIUI I 0 lcitaatly.

lTice, twcntr nvo ccats.

Homo ltcins.

" All your ow n fault
It you rcmaln nlck when you can
(itt IIop lllttera that never f'uil.

Thk weakest wonmn, smnllest cblld, nnd slclt- -
est Invalld can uee Hop Bitters with gafety and
great good.

Oi.D men tottorlne around from Kboumatl.-im- ,

kidney trouble or any weakness will be almost
now by ushig Hop Bitters.

M v wlfo nnd daughter were made healthv by
tho use of Hop Bitters and I recommend them
to my people. Methodtst CUrgyman.

Ask any good doctor If Hon
lllttera are not the best fainlly uiedlcine

On earth.

JlAi.AHiAr- - fever, Ague and Billousnes, will
leavo every neighborhood as soon as Hop lllt-

tera arrlve.
M" mother drove the piralyslsand neuralaia

nll out ol her eystem wlth Hop Bitters." Kd.
Osxoeyo Sun.

Kkkv the kldneys healthy wlth Hop Bitters
and you nced not fear tdckness.

Iuk water Is rendered harmless and more re-

freshing and rovivlng wlth Hop Bitters In ciich
draugbt.

Tiik vigor of youth for tho aged nn Inflrm ln
Hop Bitters.

Makw l'ravtlciil Arithmetlo cuajr for nll. Slmiill-II- h

the art ot couiiulatlon, and euahlet every
FHrnior aud Tnukwman to imke correct aud In- -

atBiitaneouscalculatlouslnBll their bunlnoea trau-
actlona. Ii worth IU welght Iu gold to every one quick
ln rlgurea. It U neatly jirluted, elegantly liound,

hy a HuiwiBll Dlary, Silicatk Hlate,
l'lkrxTDAL Calentlar and Valuablk l'ocliot ltook.
MuriHMiu, 1. Bent !Htald ou recelpt ot prloe.

Auenta wanteil. BelU repldly. Addreu
FKKI) I.. HUNTINGTON,

nlnlune, New York.

C70 A WEr.K, 1 a day at home easily made. Cottly' Outfit Iree. AUJttaa TltUE & Co., AuirasU, Ue.

3

ew dvertinemmin.

'The mntt rrmnrknWt remrf i; nf lhnqr.
Sxtrnordlnnrlly "Itlstho only

prcparntton that wttl."
Ultl.M.SH, sni I.MMi IT liKJIIIVtS

or liifluininAlIon. n4nUboathlUtrrrti1rm.h.

UndUputt-i- I I'ufcltlte Kvldctico 6f Abftnlutc Cures,

IT WILL CURE IT LEADS ALL
whero others fall tho world. and

M'MM, linUIOM.S 1.. IS II I (; II l.v KMiontrn

AsTIIi: J!i:sTol nll llor-- o licinedlcs.
msrouv np tiie iioiisr, i niuiimi.

wlth tciUmonials, ,will convlnco evcry ono.
Sfnt frrcoa A,ptlrt)nn. Srnt tisnf on a pntal.
Wo prcpare C'mutlnn and ilcH.f otntuieut.

l'owders, Wonn I'owderand Collc rowdt-rs- .

All thcso on sale at nrug'j Prlco of Ellls's Sparin
stort'snndharnfssdpalers. cure tM.OO ppr botth .

Fur panicuhr. frco hookd, rfc, writo to
ki.uh himvix cnn: to.,-- n Hf.. JoMon.r.ri.'TC Ith.Avc, New York,

I868I CLARK'S I883

ii Biefi,
(HULIO BLOCK,)

STATK ST., JIONTl'KI.IElt, VT.

PAPER-RUL-
ED

to any deelred pattern And as tt should be.

BLANK BOOKS
OF ALL K1ND9

Madeto order from the best heavy Ledger and Itecord
pajicr.

CU1" l'artlcular attentlon glven to all the detalls of the
buslnes.

Printed and Plain Land Record,
General Index Books,

Chattel Mortgoce Records,
Probate and Court Records,

Clf.rks' ASD JfDGKS'

Court Dockets
-- A SI'ECIALir- .-

Tlie Best Q,xxality

in

Always Used.

1 KEEP IX STOCK -

WARRANTEE,

ADMINISTRATOR'S

MORTCACE,

GHATTEL MORTGAQE

(DSSQXD
all ruled and cut ready for use.

AL80

Highway, School and Town

TAX BOOKS
ASD

Administrators' Account Books

Best in the Marketl
3IAOAZINKS ANI) SHKET MUSIC

ln balf Tnrkey and half Hoan Morocco btndincn neat
and durable,

LAW BOOKS IN FULL
orhalf Law Sheep, done as they should be.

Old I3oolcs Iel30xxncl I
Orderaby MallorexpressBoliclted. Satinfactlon d.

We never try to competo witli those whoce tobby 1

" Cheaper than the cheapet.' Ourmotto (tood itocfc
and workuiaushtp, aud a fair llvlng protlt. Addresi

CLARK'S JOURNAL B'NDERY,

MONTPELIER, VT.

Educatc Yoar Chlldrcii

Waterbury Center, Vt.

Tho eipcnses nro lcsx tlinn ln nny other
School of llkc gniilc.

ADVANTAOKS OFFKKKI).
ThefollowlngadvHntagM are ! Flrat, healthy

and beautiful locailnn; full board of
teachera; Tldrd, thonmsh luKtructlon ln th

acadeniio couri: Kourth, rare faellltlen for
Intendlng to leacli; Flflh, thoronnh drill In

Slith.au able and eirlenml teaeher
in lnKtrumenUl and vocal mualc; Seventh, a pieAsant
home Iu a qulet couutry vtllage h here no temptations to
Idleness or vlee are irtwonted to puptts.

TIJACIIKltS" CT.ASS. tAttheoienlni;of the sprlng term a teaehers' clafs U
fonneil, whlch dtly lii.trurllon In all branches
taught in our publlo Kchooln. K,iml'lar lecturee will be
dellvered to thla cla, bv experteneed on mod-
ern metliod of Initructton. modea of governmeut and
klndrrd toplcs.

3IINAKI1 COMAIKKCIAI. HCIIOOI.
offerft sui'erlor advantagea to young uien aud youug
women denlrlng a ImiMnena etueatlon. The roune

Slngle and Double Kntry Commls-slo- n

Unaineiw. Joint (ommlvalon nuitlneas. l'eumanfthlp.
Coinmerclal Uw, Wholeaale lluitlueiA and llanklng.
The lateat and tt aysteni of Suortham! haa been lnlro-duc- ed

aml la tlioroushly tamht. Oood nixltlons rea.llly
obtalned by graduatea from llda department who have
maintatned correct deiwrtmeut.

FallTerm beginsSept. 4,1883,

Eggs and Poultry
WANTED.

Allkluds of I'oultry, all the jear round, and Eggs by

tbe 4ozen or case. lllgheat eaih prite will be pald.
I'oultry can be sblpped by rall In rougb box coopa

100 to200 iounds cach, and cooia will be returned

frt when wantetl.

Leghorn Eggs for Setting.
We makea spcelaltyof furnUhlng White and llrown

Leghorn Kggs for aetttng at flfty ceuta per dozen.
A. W. WILDEH & CO.

Korthfleld, Vt., July 2, m.


